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HOUSEROLD TALK$.
DUST-CATCHERS.

A Yery Prevalent Fant in Taste-iXdles and

nains - parlor Choses - Graes va
Tombstones-Over.Trtmmns.

A VEET PREvALENT rAULT I NTASTE.

Perhaps it may bc only la natural revulmafo

.from the style that used to prevail no sn

man >eara go of furnlahing room, espe
clally thoe usase for the reception of atranger
or guets, lin the very plainest and severena

snner possible, that we so ente sae ti
spartments devoted to thie purpos over

crowded with furniture and overloaded witi!

ornamente. ---
The modern parlor i la danger of becomini

A mare curlosity-shop ln appearance, If lu
nodblng eae. Where aels in all the worlc
ano e eman. objects of ait or vertu, or o

both, a huddled togetherlu 50 sau a
epace T

"a How on earth does the servant ever gei
areund to dust ther all!" I once heard a lady
ay' as ie surveyed a parlor of this descrip
tion. And no Wonder that she should mo ex
claim. The walls awere piled with brio-a-bracs
as wel as the fragile tables that stood aboui
hare and there, and that one dare no more
touch than a touseof carda, let they ahould
fall apart, shatternlg all the brittle wares
they carried. The tiny chairs, he.ribboned
and uneteady, seemed scarcely made to b est
ln, and were certaluiny suggestive of anything
rather than msecrity-that most indiapensable
of ail requisites ln a coafortable chair. But
thase were not made for comfort but for show,
and bad their use no doubt ln the Imagina-
tion of whoever firt placed then thre.

And, as if to ad to the general feeling of
insenity, ruge and mats of aIl concelvable
and inooncelvablec hapes and patterna were
pread bare and thera to trip the nnwary.

The relief with which a visiter would take
her departure fromsucah a acene, thankful
thst no aceldent hadl resultel froam Incaution
that was sure to look terribly like awkward-
nos, oauld only be e ualled by the diamayed
coensionsness of having out a masO Iaidrons
gare, mont likelyi marching off with a tidy
rnom me of the chairs b angng to ber backi I

- TIDMES AKD SFAH.

Two things lthis world I never can ana
never did sea the use of--chair-tidies and
pllow-ahame. They are fos to confort, and
as such maoulds b huntes! down.

A pillow sham (Wallnaamed lndeed) brlstling
wlth braided monogram-what suggestion of
rent or reposa3 cn thre be dithe sight?

A tidy (what covert insinuation larkin l
the very title) le a thing of horror to very
one Who loves a cosy chair to ait ln. Slip-
ping, liding, badly arranged, poorly devised
la the. firsdt place, they ome tumbling down
rom where they are meant te be of use, and

f aten themselves to dres or bonnet, much to
the annoyance of the.waarer,

3 items indeed little short of impertinence
on the part of lady hostesses to lay thes
gauzy nuisances around where their very
touch mast e unpleasantly retnindful te the
sensitive visitor of the mason for which, pre-
sumably, they were placad thra.

PaEOa.GOSTS.
Time was when the canctity of the "boit

room" ad te fbannensa thé but carpet
wer sdeemes! hestesnases th ab ès!abht-
teras, closes! llt the colora of the carpet
shoulr fade by exposure to sunlight.

Since thon it tas been found by actual ex-
perlence that the ctrng lear light, s detri-
mental to the looke of delicatély tinteds car-
tains and carpets, la ertremely benéfiolai te
human balage. Sa lIght and air are permit-
tei to enter more frequently than formerly.

Th long strip of etair-linen that uced ta b
dle riyseur, to obviate the effects of Wear on
the Ip>arlor carpet, has vacisbed-forever let
us trust. But the holland chaîr-covers bstay
longer, and still preserve the mummy Ides
tolerably well.

One lady keeps her lovaly chairs of bro-
caded velvet covered nla white linen all
through the year thus ; ehe dares not remove
tue coverInga when vialtorn are expected, last
tiroug ite well-known careessunesso!b.e
casuel visitor the chaire abould b spoiled,
and when the family are alones sa a thing
la out of question, asi the chldren-those
fearful vandals aof the hounseold-have to b
considered. The reult fa, that n real utility,
and aven i look, a well-made-kitnhe-chair
that one may lifC and carry about with one,
wIthout fear of damaging or solllng ln the use,
la fbr ahead of the nheeted ghosts la thé
parlor.

GEATES VS TOMBSTONES.
Here let me say a word n faver of the

white marble grate that has m often been de-
nounue! by critins ln houseihold matters as
" monumental." I can't eoncelve how such
an ide&aver came to be seriously entertained
aven by those very wise people aforeaid.
Statues and husts of marble, aven palaces of
the beautiful and coesly material, are not
conidereal "monumental." Why mhonas
grates? The white porcelasin etoven ln use
abroad are considered beautiful objects--why
shoulr va ot lun our cold olimatetrive to
make our hearths as beautiful and cleanly as
possible?

And marbîs l esocleaan, sud requires so
little care to keep it ano, epaying at once the
elightest effort. Why itould the beautiful
material b made little of in popular estima-
tion simply ta gratify the vagaries of a false
taste and wore than fickle fasilon?

OVEE-TRIMMING.
Speakiug Iofoverrowding of furniture in

réceptIon roomc, making themn look like na-
ting mono titan farnitura nareroomne, sud
a! in11thltvsrlng ah wai sae rld plataes, sug-
gesdîug piotographie galleries or <art" store-
ceaome, I was reminded! ai wht I anca hecard
a lady mai', whoe bas! jut completed s costxmeo
fan hersalf, much ta lien 'own satiscton,
" There," said! sitE, as site at Iaet survejed! lb,
finlihed, witht a coucladaed ali, "I'vea
trimmed! It prety well I thoinir. Whereiver I
could fi roaom for a sons» o! trlmmfng I'vea
puta n." -

Ans! juet neI le isit saome peple when
they' begln ta fursni thitar panions
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17d.-OBSCURE MEANINGS.
Obscure meanioge i Yes. a fe,
About a score perhape will de
Italioized to givo mote clw.
I amn the anc Vou jefr and hoot ut,
I am the mark youfia to shoot at•
A dotheris than that discloe
T'he metal ri ng in a hose.
A timber' aendl a, and, what
Seeme rather strne, I am Chatno t,
Wbile Icslléd the abject of an aïm,
l'm, on the other hand, I caimi
À aart Misce oaf.unurrowecl t d,
And t/oickcmt pArt of oz-Aides tanntd,
A limt ,cfdor bound, I mea,
Aind yeam aua a vessd sean.,

udyeoa erust a1a d more,
Per ba ;ou'll find me on your door.
And yet Iam, it may seem odd,
Ilke end of a conneeting rotd.
If other meanings eau be told,
They'rc buch as I hall not unfold.

NELSONIAN.

175.-A DOUBLE LETTER ENIGMA.
No "bloom " is more sweet,

More "vorthy " to be rung,
No "onel " lova to greet
Like "thee," thon lrast complete,

Beloved since I was Yonne.
"True " that thon lack lý..,m,

True thou hast msny a two;
But mure than Oewery plume,
To beautify my room,

I love thy spray toview. L
Amen LAso,.

176.-A N.AUGHTY GIRL'S MENAGEEI
NOW MAST ANtsML nBASE sMEOnsD E?

The book was so interesting I was loth t
leave it. Still, I only had to pretend I did no
hear and I might go on with it in peace. N
common key would fit the lock, and; mothe
would not think of looking forma abre. Jt w
a emal room. One muet be a very muall pana
to cpy vit. ad not.care if oxygen were rathe
LakIng. "I hope she will be a reasonabli
woman sud not cal! me again," I thought.. Bu
she continued toecall, and :it seamedso,muc
like telling a fib, I sonorously. called out
"Corniugma," and opened the door. She wa
t mysi e ere I was out of the room. ." I wa

et a irate story and did not bear yau at firSb.
I s. But he did not look very gentle;:I "
pardon me this time." I oried "and I promis
to never do gso'gain," with which understand
ng she let me go '

17 -A PHONETIO CHARADE.
Sir Sleuaer ca.led a doctur in
Said he, "Why do I grow o thin?
My appetite im good, I'm sure.
Threa breakfast, dinner, lunch before-
A hearty meal I always maie,
The very best.of wine I take,
The very best of food I est,
'Tis strange that I am ao Compete.

"Ah ! esja At what hour doyou sup?"
Sir Slender saw the gamewas up j

, "Lst night, for instance,don't deny,
One, two, three, four a whole mince pie 1"

3daan, .

178-A NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
The? 910 2 of ihis
My themeca scarcely be armima;
4 5 10 6 7 2 me not,
Or l'il forsake it on the spot.
To 8 9 10 11 faceq
3 4 1 2 of science traces;
1 ta 11 dose avec,
"The art of reading character."

179-A OROWN.
Aerosa-1. A latter. 2. An exclamation. 3.

A man of genius. 4. Put into a scabbard. 5.
A species of rat. 6. Corrected. 7. To stop by
fear.

Down-1. To diffuse. 2. Theinclination or
devistion from the vertical of any mineral vain.
tMin.] 3. To give out. 4. To squander. 5.
ireds, tragrenaan! the likea meaated on a
foon aC ter cleasaplace. 6. Wasbéd. 7. Ths
termination of many English words. 8. A
letter.

ODE& CloLwNs.

1S0.-WE'D NOT SEEK IT.
Into many a house I go,
Yeb no velcome do I now;
Many curions arts are tried
To drive me fron the fireside.
Facee blanch or hotly bura
Wheremover I may turn.
Strong men falter and row weak
When their company seek ;
Tearleas women tremble, fall,
When on thsm I make my cal.
Yet my footstep ie as light
As the comi of the nght,
Yet my graeting i soa ofa
I am unauspected oft.
Fain am I to think myselE
Nat a wholly hlefuai ail;
Many patient grow audasweet
Where my away becomes complete,
Many who have known me well,
Yielding to my potent spell,
Give their life to deeds of love
Grief and misery to remove.
To the aged oft I bring
Friendly death-a longed-for thing.
Thus, though seeming harah, the wise
Find my blessinga through diguise.

ELLIE.

181.-A PALINDROMIO SQUARE.
First's a town in Iowa
Two's a rodent, sfr. I ay
Three inrLatin'-" One's oin share ;"
Fourbh's a sailor, I declare. .
Forward read, you'll find the first,
The same as secard is reversed'.,
The fourth reversed you'fl plainly sea
If forward read in number thre.

ANDEEBON.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG.
No lover of the riddlen should fail to take part

in the purzle-maklng competition, but muet
now haten or h boolate. The leading priazes
one hundred, twenty, tan and five dollars-are
ta ba awarded for the best four lots of twenty
original puzzles aach, while uch other lobs a.
may be elected will be paid for at the rate of
one dollar each. AU. favors must be in by May
25. Intendiag corupetitora wha have not' re.
ceivedorcapie d the Itatement and aesign
ment" formto.he miened and forwarded with
the puzle., should apply for it atonce, 'as the
delay of- another week may lose for; the :tardy
.anes ailchance iofgaining a prize. If on
would wi send yaur addraaa at once, so hat
your work may floar in gar ooseaon.

APRILS AWARD.
The prize for the best lot of April:answereis

,on by Mime M. Farrell, Dalhousie street
Montreal. Her list vas nearly equal ta thos o
Dale, Port Arthur 'Ont; M. Loughran, St.
Gabriel Station, ue.'; uand' -. J. Harvey,

Mantrai

mi, byaoldandde-
.L m.was the third 168-Shakespeare.

' firs forced . 169-La BINE.
Ledrisi 'iud rified' tahe roUTEÈao
nd thén proceoded to rIoKTaNK
ife, whihwaa at oce' r sTILNT

The nise awoke. PoLEMAan
udkins, who' t 'énce âNITEosOB
of the:burglais hout-o
r I'il shoot" a i.
Ludkinaa;TLé1a ir as 170-Darqtdavil,.
id not barr.in 171+Saowlco'i or.
vifers ired, a;d. g.ft~, 172-Teachera.
ja.n ~ va 178.. SThe jtà.amette. 
reanyalarmool b t-

. A tidy fortune-Aû oily h'ouse *ifo,

Lady.ids ras, dismayed'; the secret lier lueaenaabla portrait."
mother jhad kept sa well was then knon te thie Thae cannot posebly caucer you, she r
handsomeaistranger, 'who had made himself plied. " Tell me your businesm qufkly and 
uiveraally-,liked. ¯-But ehe had no time te col- me go. My fathn' er'amea brings no music '1
leot br .thonghits; ttere .was a grand dinue- imy cars. Perhapsbeha fsorno ha ha mea M3
party thb evépiug, and. she had much ta motherandrenderé'd ber justice:"'
arrange. 'She raisd hIcpuce, cali face Ct the ngil

Mr.FuLon wish!d abbhousan'dtimes ver that Skies' as 'ahesppke and Paul Fulton etooe
h -had gone away as ha intended ; he saw but abashd and hubls before the serene 'in
one way' out cfi trouble: ha .muet see Lady caesce and dignity of ti bchild.
Hilda, tell her all; ansd rly upon ber : fear fer "Bids," bhe sid; ban it neyer atr
observmg ,bb secrac'cy.necesariy for him. He who iam. ' c1 'j
wroteN note, ans allows: . A .col drea aseized her. She hiad neve

" I .prsyau ta "keep :silence aver the little' thought of hmun;util ithe day' he touche
incidept t at occurréd thia aftérooa.untiLl I her gldéra ihad .with his' lipaand loake
- o I u extlain It Thebôn-or of.a s> -adhy upon her, 'ew . d'an",f! l f.i

fly:- ' almost--depeds upan jour came "ver ber. Who oculd he bthat kiré
silence. l.you -àrant me an iterver i '[ cté XL secat har mother hadkespt ?She tfrne
kerw your par sentis, ud hivi'mbh to sa at add, loked atb him; .coldly" and hasl
.. yau; Will: youù eet mein the'liJrarytafter. hir ey.s restedonhis agtte ce, ñd bt

-ifI dia firet,' youwil vau te whole truth to "See, aunImthenaid,-touching Lady Bayne-
my iusband; ha will never betray you." ' ar'bsvn's f aoe'wish baliè freuh.red lia, t' I bava
• Ha promised vithout 'tbelest -intention of -foundall hese taesures;,they will nake your
even keeping lm-saword, and they turned toward collectioh cemplete.' Good-aoniivg,. ViaUde;
the bouse.' . ln one hâlfÏs à bright as the

. Bil," saidPauluPnlàu,: -'you' "re my -moiráid'.' L -ng a*wn,cbild. Let me hear my name once. Say For-the frst tie ahenoticedithe uneasy ex-
'God blét Ydufathin,b1efhore racparty pastin fre b ii. 

She tura ber f4ir,.sad.face. to him, and hae I am iorto.hbers'ilda.int' . this
never forgot'it-pä h'e'à'w -i ten.' Thé breaWt mùoriing, mite coutinued "Pauline"-tellsaie
-o ttsummorwéidd*as not 'more éareètiand iê bas nat lefIt lsròm ;so I. wilJgo and see
'faintthaiéh " oice-that said, " God bléhéà'ou, -h.?. -''e"
f!athé.I2Gdodby."r tW A~ - "If ßodn ara nt athea.isaj: 'd,4Olaode,"
- If I 91'had kisp ar with ns," nid PÍnIEi. saidLTdp B eham'ubmasMiss :quitted the

AiNËWERSS
1

À BEAUTIFUL GIRt. i *i aia °ill n t d*t*in

ha rote the note, never thinking that th

OHAPTER XXIV.-continued'. vanhe beany difficlity in giving id titer,«

the way-I vas any from England I suppos sha was cacuoandedi hib vimitors. Six H
at the time of their marriage-who was abe?" A l leigh, oa Comble Abbyi, btook her dal

His heart bast quickly as he asked the ques- dionr. After diner mte held a little coi
tien, but he concealed alh amodon under a caré- and there seemed t ha no room for him in
lea mile. group. He never realized belore the diffie

"ItIhe was Lady Hutton's daughter," replied of doing anything underband.-
Bertie. "Lady Htton-the Esrkine heiress, At last his pportunity came. Sir Hai
you remembe-that is, she was ber adopted Atli spoka o Ia phtgrph ha had
daughter, inheriting her fortune and bearing latali tram one of Ar Scheffer's fineat pictui
her naine. She alwape passad as er child, but "We have one liks it, I believe," said I
she wa reas' ou>' lyparn uta Paa." Hilda, isingar imaovig atoward taelarge a

"Who rareiter parents ttaon 2" asireriPaul an rad oks eeka are naagravinga lai'os
Fultun, Lis lips growing white as he spole. I"p.cgda

4"I never beard," replied Bertie; "dome rel- "Iebme assist you in lookig forit," maidl
tiveas of Lady Eutton, I auppo1e. I muet leave Ruton, who bai long been waitiug fort
you now," addeia Bertie hurriedly,for ha caught chance. He followed ber to itstable, and
a glimpe of a certain blue dras, andkhe .had giving ber the photograph he souaght laid
ben lying lu wait for its warer ever sînce note upon i. Ha read the hesitation in
breakfast time. face as she balf threw it from ber. "Par Y4

own ake," he whispered, "for your husba
CHAPTER XXV. sake," and ber baudlcosed over it.

When Bertie Carlyon left him Paul Fulton I éwas adroitly manage, but it happe
staod lost and bewildered in a storn of feeling unfortunstely tbt the Counteas Of Baynel
and thought He knew not whetbertb tbe witnessed the little transaction, unseenby th
plesed or curse his fate. What a source of She was seated in her own favorite chair
prida and joy for him, his daughter, hie own some distate froma the large table; butà
child !-One of the lovelleet and fairemt women was watching Me. Fulton se a rose, and
in Engand-gifted with gracsuand dignity him plainly oifer the folded note ta her en
fitting for a queen-married tas nobleman higl wife. Heri ret impulsa was tarire an:1 dem
in rank, position and wealth; one with whoi it toses it ; her second was ta laugh at ber i
was an honor to associate. Toa be kuown a folly. It might b a memorandum, or a tbi
Lady Bayneham' sfatier would be ta secure se sui other thing e; why isould she suspect vn
once position and standing. WEat a proud thiug wreng? She miled, and blamed her
mcment for him when he could Bpeak of for ber unjust suspicion and folly.
" my son in law, the eari," "my daughter, the If the countesa could have seen the burni
countess V" He Lad beau longing tor ,restige indignation on Lady Hilda's face as she re
of rank ; here it was, aIl thrust upon him. And those few linesiate would have judged ber un
yat cooler reflectinn told him that his own folly charitably hreafter. Ne, cersinly-a thc
stocd n impa sable barrier betweern hi child sand times aover, she wouli refue ta meet
and himelf. la claiming ber ha would lose far straneer Who a n'onth ago was unknown ta 1i
more tha ha could gain. He muet proclaimu Wly shaould she ? If ha knew auything if
himself toh b the ex-convicet, Stephen Hurât ; 1 parents, let him tell it ta her humband.i

a no apurious statement would Ilcid god in a Last ber suspense would be nded then, a
o matter s important. Hemuse destroy t-e new - livei lately with a sword suspend
oa reputation so proudly built on the wretcbed over ber head. Ste tore up, the note conter
r past.i He muet acknowledge to Lady Grahame tuousy and flung it ta ite vind•.
so that in telling her ha 1ad never beau marrad That night Mr. Fulton est until late in tl
n he aad beau gtulty of a deliberate hie, and so library, but Larly Hilda did not came nés
r lose al chance of making ber bis wife. ad he grew deperate.
e Ibmaddenedi aul Fulton to see so many sud "I muet see ber," ha said te himelf; "i

t such grea advantages la his grasp, yet not ta will betray me; how madli I have acted i E
h te able ta reach them. His daugçhter, Who muet see me and know who I am."
v could now refect such honor and distincti'n This was more easily said than done. Lad
s upon him wasas taer from hm as though mie Hilda carefully avoided him the next day. E
Swere ded. He did not dare ta claim ber. bad tnot decided what course ta pursue. E

" Calr reletion told him auch a stop would longed ta tell ber tusband ail, but dared no
, bring nodthg but disgrace upon him, for it TTn Paul Fulton wvrte again.
e would entail the revelation of hIs pt life. "I muet see vou,' ha said; "'asons, bo

Ha never blamed himself, lie ft no ce- sacred and important, compel me ta speak
morse for the sina and follies which separated you. I ask you, for your dead mother's sal
him trom bislaoly child as mucb as death could ta meet me to-nighte; not in the house, wher
have done.- He said Lard words; railing at his cannot perhaps speak ta yon alona. -Go af i
fate, 'rviling ail and everythîag but him- dinnar to the Lady's Walk, I pray you, and
self. : He ad to bear the knowledge iof is me ses you there.» .-

secret in silence; to have revealed it would With this note carefully foldu he&hahaunt
bave been to betiay himuself. But he knew the drawing roaos, but no Lauy ldq appui
how ta keep his secret; with the strong.force of ed. Fortune, however, favored im aga. G
his will ha droveth Ltthought from his nnd. He ing u the grand staircase ha met ch. counta
refuseitto éentertain it, and gave himeelf up to with hber daughter-in-law. He passed them wi
the amusement f others. Before long he was a deep salutation and sme jesting words, pie
considered the.life of the little party asembled. ing the note in Lady uilds' hand as La did a
His droll tories, his inimitable mimicry, bis unobserved, ha believed, but seanagain' tby
viviri paner aI desription, is billiaLcci'asd ratchîni eja of Lady Bayashani. Site nad
vit, von upon avec>' on. no remark, realving ta kno m&on wnat bi

He made the Countess of Bayneham Iaugh mysterioue correspondance ment.
more in ne week than ie bad aver dne ha- When Lady Hilda read the second notea c
fore. Any one who fait dlil or out of spirit was almost in despair. What o tuld h e know
immediately sought Mr. Bulton. He avoided ber pareWs, this etrange man whom a
Lady HIlda, and if ha ould help dreadedi? Why should ha summon her for h
it ha never looked into the lavely, pure deai mother's sake? She muet go; there w
young face; ha never convereed with no help for it.
her, never sought her aciety as h did others. They dined aloae that avenin, and n
He tried ail meas in bis power ta Iay the ghoet Lady Bayneham'n watchful eyes saw hi
that hatiuntei hlim, but in vain. worn and aniouas was the expression of th

" Hie own, only child !' the words wre ever young face, on which a new shadow ba
riiging in bis ear. Hé teard them above the fallen.
ordinary copverse of every-day life ; they were Lrd Baynaba left the ladies early; ha ha
mver.out al his ears, beae rLdg ail the morning, and was tired. i

Paul Falton resolved to fly. Hehad met and lingered for a few minutes hbbis wife's aide
conquered ail hie enemins; but one stole upon watchia ber white, slendor ngers busily e
hivu unavara, sud tise van lava fa' tse tain tgeiai ua prstty'piecncestbing. It seemat
aur gents lad y wo was hi oul y chiuîr. Wten sie lade tiat ha saboula. notice berbracelet,
the election was endai ha determined te leave ws bath elegant and costly, one that ha ha
and never coma near Baynham for mne time, presented her with soon after their marriage-

The election did end abt lat, and Albert delicate pearla net in pure, pale gold. "Thati
Carlyon, Esq., was returned by a triumphant the prettiest bracelet you wear, Hilda," saii
majority, thaka ta the untirin ener I of Lord Lard Bayneham. "I flatter myself I am
Baynehamhand Mr. Fultan. Tien thaeguate good indge of pearla'; thee are fine ones, ai
who hadil bea together began ta speak ofieeav. they not, mother "ha said, appealing ta Lad
iug. Bartis toa. dutias-ha muet go, Mn. Ful. Bequahani.
tou declared hat haiad imperative business, .ae cama forward, and looked at the brane
but ha yielded te his host's entreaties, and pro- let.
mised to remain for four days longer. Lady Baynaham could never again ha cordis

Tht promise altered Paul Fulton's life, ad with ber àon's wife, until mte knew why he ce
brought Yeans of sorrow and misery to bis Inno; ceived notes from a gentleman Who as sinost1
cent dau ghter. :He began te leva ber; mea satrars to her.
ma bli1, fooliah, or cruel, but Nature muet L y Hilda sav the little group disappesi
peak; ithe* were times when ithe strong, falme cwith-fearsud disayai, fer he knew shie m

man longed for one waord from iis' daugittei'es p t appointmnad radamo muai
lip ; longedto clasbp herinl is rms ad tell
her che was -as a own, al' ahld.'' Her- dt -
himself for iteUiN Bht. a çj Shobl

4he eE
reputation he had mo carefully and assiduously It was still early; the fragrant sumnier aveu
w ohi'one moment's wesknrese No, h V*dud ing had given place to a dim. cool night. Witt
leave danger and Bayneham far behind him. a stronoe distaste for thelnterview aswaibing he

That very _afternoon Lord Bayuéhani and Lady Hilda- hastily pub on% larke, dark shaw
Bertie •E- ohiiF tÔf Ôn&fr v'srbie which ebrouded her figure, and went out t ta
together, and Mr. Fulton bad beeaa aistingMisS Lady'i Walk. She could reasch it by the stair
Barle, in transplanting ome very choicea slips case which led from ber own prîvate suite ,
given to ber. By same unknown ac:ident he con. rooms. In the distance She saw the tall figuar
trived ta inflict a pretty severe wound upvn one of Mr. Fulton coming quikly toward ber.
of Lis fingers while Lady Hilda was standing "s i sorely against my wil that I mn era,

The wound. light though ib was, bled pro. mothe a sake. 1Tu me what you have t
fuely. Mr. Fulton, like many other people, a."*
could, bear pain, but the sight of blood unnerved Much," ne replied, "that cannat ha bastil
him. He turned sick and faint, and leaned uttered. Lady Hilds, do no, fear me. Loo
against the Wall ior support. et my face. Have I the appearance of a mat

"I have some adheisve plaster," said Berbara Who sougt this intervew for any foolish, vaur
Barle. "I wilfetch ilt in a moment," And reason Of bis own"
she disapareds se aspoke. '.. She looked at him ; there waB a faint egcam o

Lady ilda gazed pityingly at the handsome light coming froam the moonlit sky, and by i
face blanahed with fear. ahe saw that the handeoma face, usually o car

" Lst me bind it up for you," ste saiI "until essuand gay, was sad and full of deep emotio
Mise Earle returns." Her calm ayes vdwelt upon it, but they rea

Site vaut up bo hlm anti bock bte rwounded notbing titane. ,
baud in her own. As site Btoopedi ta fasten tse "Yen may trust me," ha sais!; " you muit
bandie'rehief round han, ha.golden hair taucited trust me witih jour lite. , Leb us valk doa
him, ans! the contact was huka an electric shock Lia path ; you avili ha coldif ytou ramai
ta him; bte rarm, coft fSngers hais! bis own standing."
ae genuuy, tire fair face ras :o eet Theyi titan went down the path together La

with its pitying book -as! rh as " My cime fa very preciros," sidL
hie own, only> chid.. Ha forgnt ahi Hilda, cldly'. "I rue greate riak hi' remainia

chta a sbtse litIa obus! whbo t tar Laid reI bnitl," ha replieri. " I aciked y'ou t
lu bis arme; ha haut dora and kimed bte coma for jour maotiter's sake. Do you knua'
golden boss! droopieg uer hlm. Titan his hteart who site vas, ari what nes ber stonry ?"
died wittin him whean ha found wht tas Lad "I kun it all." said te young girl sadl3î
doua. H"irsMy mother's t ata bac ciandedi my' hle."

Lady>'ld stances! up, ber face giowing " Thank Havea, I am aparedi thatIlong s
wlit a burning bxuesh, her eyes tulaou dugnant planatian," ha _replied. " I hall feared! yo
'fire ; but it ras no lok of love bhae met bars ; migbt seill beheve jeu mecs Lady Hubton
Mfr. Fulton's face 'vas unutterably' sadi. Site daughter." .
ras about ta exclaim, visa haesiri, "Huait, "I never thought hab," site ne plied ; "sud ori
my' risar an- you value ynur awa happiness ha muse net ever se lightly' hIae the dead ; tut
alant. iI knewr ber mucher jeans ago, and niait I tad! beau 1esf to sbire r>' mother's l at
jau'look like ber bten." I shouild hava brfghtened her lita, sud bai
-'Miss Earle returneri baera Lady Hilde Lad basa seaed ail .te serrer ans! ahame et felinu

*tima ta speaki. She looked witht amazaeat te myself hait au irpostor."
etrauga expressioni ai thtair young lacs, but "Ilewas doua for Lthe best,"ha said!, dramuià

*marie ne crarkr ; site bandagedi-the nouas! cars- ' " I supposa au," site replies!; " but titis i
fullj andi then bath ladies ritrewa, laving not whtat yen vantas! me tac. You kner ni
bte perplexeds Mr. Fuiton ta fias! s rai' ont af pants-mitas hava you ta se>' of them to mal
hIs dioBeultie. '" Yon spaki ai your mother,"hLa coatinuedi

"That I ehouldi bave basa se mas! 1" hes cries!; " did you neven hear et jour 'lattai? Dis!.n
-"but bar cauld! I :halp lte? SE. looked! mo tair ana aven mention hbm ta you T" . '~

sud winning, se likepoor Magdalen ; sud sfter " Yes," she replietd bitterly' " My motté:
ail site vas my owni ebild. But what site-h I do 2 ou han death-ted; taold ma af lm." V

I must explam all tà her, an mita 'will tell Bayne.a- »"May' I se vbat ahe sairi T" ha inquired
bamu, ans! va shall bave a scene. ' Sema peuplade not pOsse te art 'et pain1:

fain°lighiothemooneani abs' re mmb4i a upan bbe aid cast, there w55 Obaneat itsapirit morébla any living laiag. - -ro eof 'Who meemaci ta dia a living dastix. Thau
re " Have you neyer ;thcught dime, ha said nighb a fair young face lest its radiance mdab "or rondareal vitoI vais ?" ., ouet; a Pura, lov'ing bhast rahéllEd illyt .N.r a r aatdar, sterate; a gedan head tossai

'y "Would you not caea to see your father, wearily ta and fro; and in . the daeknu thoa;o Hilda? -With all bie falt, hbéloved you." came ta ber again chose solem4lebl"a otd
c, " My father iroke, thveétéet< sud truait 'I viait them so of the fatherÉàupón'the heart chat averteat;'h.e replfis, passionately; dren.". - . ..

by " how could I wish to see him ' . q. Thée young, beautiful andel I ady"Hui, child I-hushi":he said iadly "jour Baynebam prsyed for deat ,.llé hàd grava o
y words stabme. Tr to'are-for. m Ia I pinfult bear,
n am your father, StaPhen Haret, sad 1place my
L la s o your bande. CHAPTER XX .I
y Ber fair fac erw even more deadl, -p A N- ''dmen-

said a th aI t h blecise she did nt too oten ulg"ad,'axe that îs s -W i. S Thifs vend fatber ivas bui 'a pat t Ofroeluchild, before I knew myhbopalesea d'r t.,which ehafour b p o,nd ehsd
. "Oan you say nothig kin4er, 'HJ1de? ha nohi ad ondhat tho nd
i amked -,nd for once thecrea-ra nmty sud hitu thetxe_qred thaugbt;; but thienighqtWhh 0r vas break 1
In rae feeling in bis wrda.' ",bave nohe a gwih&a young nhans ervasbreak-vîeiq ih moria aybeyasrén6fo

t samt'; but jou are my child,4ad.I love yon.. iléneraat n
t BShe waliaed on unheedingly, her fair hali - kû e r el
.r clasped passionately. The; ifate 'her dyîi "rn 1l u ta br Ss etrange way
'a molther had predicted and feare.-liad come tadBbbrn.ere aihandrm, acampiibead many

bar. ,, .bbi 'w d puided hirrself upn iManof
n . Whab have I dioù 1ixhe nid widly, look- %he liking of a beautifa youulv
n xug up ta the etill, serene beaven. Why The iiola artillae uf ftoiog sfe

ab soutei thia fate have fallta upan me?"woe âtleY uffitto oi.ahon hi ehaefa e m ."I hala well kn2own business to ada ' h, Hilda' sid Paul Falton. 1I hah Bayneham. Her mon'e wifea very avde do you no wrong, child; we eau keep each and na fairer face had aver ehone 1 In el
, other's secret. I da not want ta interfere with halUo; sha vas ae ve youug and child1ke
l jou. I sbould not have said one word, but I often' enough tad the countem smiled at he
d reared you would tell Lord Bayneham about naié remrs, for ta rond ras aealed bock
n what occurred the other afternoon ; you looked to ber. She wa as innocent, guila»", andnun-.s like your mother when I saw ber firat chat I suspicions as a child. Mr. Fulton was a Man n

could not help it." bts world; bendseme and fascinating; eld, it la
If Av aer husbaud asnae a lob cr came o true, but _wih a charm snd erace of mannerlfîlda'n lips. Wlvat a wtt of sorrar, shaine mr vnn vuta iefeheea ob

g ad dagrce aa ove rond erandhe new more wmnning even than the freshness of oth
andoth ire r as wovn roun ber, an e She suapected nothing serious. He dared novna-tell o!dlwh attempt ta ckaie love ta ber son's wife undera "Viii you tebame ow and vten yeu saw her son's roof ; but in ail probability h hbad- your motiver, Hilda " asked Paul Fulton, amuaed himself by trjiag ta get up a senti-a humbly. mental friendship with her. How Ele a sent

She told him the stary of hcr mother'a death fr those notes ? And she wa sia eaccount
r Through the Lard, worldly nature ome sharp experienced, it was impossible toe ng and j -
atingof remorse pierced himuld d. If a not h been cladae

"G reat heavens !" haecried ;a tr fndhtslipped into Lady Bayneham's band the wouldI came here seekng my newile.sud"ndmycally and quietly have torn it in pces beore
wie', grave sud my liviang ehildIIIthe w -iter's face without the trouble et wordsdSh Hgave me one message foryau,"lsaid She bad seenhow Bilda blashed and trembledLady Hilda, gantly.d"lb f a yo ely 'tt, whei she rccaived the note ; and the brillisat,

n Did se ay that " seo Paul Fulto, erpeenoed woman of the world fet something
borelyvill isp gradi. vib tear. like ity for te young novice.
."oarely, Mwie itees grd me ea rd " &I have ne doubt,' said Lady Bayneham to,rdé "haggie, ove me y andheelf, "that she is dreadfully puzzred what ta«sInlO edisU do over the matter. Poor child-she is oTh t moment' softaalng oucaih iedaugh- simpleand s weet. I think I must telte more than any wods acould bave doue. Claude-he will know ae wha bo do;and if"I1 bava beau a lusd mnil,»ha » b Csudabut r I a mt Ix d o;sdi
think I ameeenhed who1standbarsabhed ,i mpeàk to ber, ite maiy consider it interfer-
sand mled bafora omi rn' ild.. It is a *The countses believed she was performing a,

s dre bis dahte]r's hand n hie ow kindly, -motherly action ina seeking ber son, and
Theor va s an t ier m anudi n i ba*telling him whao she had seau; accordinglyo mtThire was no warm in her manner, and he was tiefirnt in the breakfa.t-room. Mr. Fulton,felt anime keen disappointent, yet chnow- in accordance wit hie arrangements on the pra-le ald nc t ith hia i avions evenini,, left while the morning was stillldkd asee d rsaa ndtsot noa dawning. BarbaraEarle had taken breakfastandblack sbaap, Hilda 7" ha id, aud eamebhigaong o ntfc iegeue.Ld'Hlarsl

.i Pl a arnrcm b "k oE m. one Out into the gronds. Lady Hilda wasihis Ild gai' nar came batik ta hin. Im arn ber roo, lenca the coantes lad a cler fiedvery bîLaik, indeed, bat perhaps yon mai' thin uand whein ber son entered, sie went into actionmore nl of me y ea a hat ae t at oe. With r second cup of tae co-say. ,Yen need net ha ata tame ; y menced a preamble.brct' ral ae éverythlug aise, I amn a gandse-mecdapant
b haa e e"I think you know me toa well, Claude,

u hever ta suspect that I could be capable of any"Agentleman," repeated hi unhapy dagh. i ertinnce or intreence; o "
tac, vit'î an inflastion ai accru la bar volas tbsa t mQi c ritrtrne simt10,

ie cou not"control"Do gentlemen nually The earl assured bis mother tht sthe poi-
trample upon the heart thaIc loves them bast, " m pallakinharlos mytu s, and , cfault.d
and go about the world under a faise name-a ti lady. "I hava sincera iikian sud afea-

Hig lie r . .ition for your beautiful wife; but she is ver
Ha bi his ips, listening ta ber indignant uyong and kaows nothing of the world. Ste is
qd",, .a". ao innocent and simple that I mention ta you a"Hilda," ire nid, "do nlot rese ail Iea is circumstance I have observed, which in anotherbad u me. I range yoaur mother; I reraid would not have excited my attention.ber lova viu ibrokera t; I 1urned bas no "and What has Hilda beau doing T" aske: Lordmy d aor suditaa e i a,,, Bayneham, with a emile. "Bas ahe brokeaa, _y orit. Cand rela inuejmr - o noms terribly severe law of etiquette r'Sbe madle na repli', sud ha continueri :-" Yoru "Na," rapliar te cauntaese; "lLady Hildaà

love het. I could' feel jealous that of two un-. N, ele h ones;"Ld id'
koa bar nt auci tealou tone air t un manner is perfect. It le not that, but our !atekacra parente jon dling ta anss. d regret tevieitor, Mr. Fulton, was a very handsome man,otherit But you ay mé died bleming mea; ana no aauld fascinate v hre he chat"

voude r e itter tnemyr hat jo, couldm ot ta I "Well, what can that possibly have ta do
eat h love anad her tardon with Hilda's ahortcomings ?" demanded LordPatlav sud be•an! Baynehama quicly.

touchedhe rght pring a nature; ha had .If,,yon wil alla tme ime, Claude, I coa as-taubedcie rgit sniu s let.planil nid thaecaunteas vîit diguicy. I"On"For your mother'a sake, say ta -me that we the firt evening Of his arrival we ai remarkedare iend." - bow much he seemed struck wtit hRilda. Mind,He waited for er answer, but hot anger and I insinnate nothing againat him; hale us0onY' aBerce, bitter sorrow were warring luber heart. man of the world ; but I believe he has beenThe quiet bastar, wittheir pure, boly e ec, rying.o get upc sentimental kind ef friand-
shone down upon her, and the nigh wind, eladan eivpwtith her."
vith the fragrant breath of sleeping flowers, ' What makes you think soT" asked thenisp4ned sneet messagesoif pasce ta ber; & ra y aung e rl lndifferedtly, fur his wfenothingw gtte la, beaubiful face4 thq cald, rmral c u'aaamna i ie
lov. mtevenndyng had wimpered e "I noticed a litLle circumstance thatcstruck

l fav nh. eh ather nplaeautly," replieu Lady Bayne-Ha fait aain t bitteness ai hie punist- hau. "I saw hma on two occasions slip a robeeut ,Bhesvair young child so near hibher into ber hand."l de Deai drooping under the weight of sor- "Yon mut have beau mistaken, motber,"o ha heaped upon aur, ha erset face wet ssaid ber son quickly, his lace fioshirg hotly.ibh tear4 her soit band 'touchisg hie own. "lMy wile would never receive a letter froma id not dare ta do as atier fàtihers do; ha, oua.
aarmd mt csmp te reepiug, naraving girl vu "It i true," continued the coun tes; "I dois arme anceom rb belr;e'fait thatuiche nat say there was anythmig l ithem, f-jr know-eveet innocence and guilelse bpity she vas ing Hilda to be one of the purest as Piele ionefar abo;e hlm. e cuo d bave rn aî at ber of the loveliest of women, I am sur there could

feet, bu l e darednt clasp her hie arus• be nothing wrong about it. I would speak t"Hid,' hesad, gently1 "jeu are au. ange iher myslf, tub it is a delieate matter ta inter.to me if) ou had sen me rom jeu l din , fera with ; but witha few weli-chosen wordsI sitouLg have gens atreigit t ba frto-Iamnpu
a rces han. on ave a d, r a you c put bar on bar guard ; she is s very
reckla mne. to Isba-!e y ad me. mar wi youangand inexperienced.'

tryb is n erboI bot aepwilr aain ore " Yon are very kind, mother," said Lord
Y ,d y n aa2n.1IBayneham, rising astily; "but I cannot un-ta waas my 11 youa l joauraride. deretahd how a note could have nothing in i.Nov, limé presses. Lietant ta me. e e mueI muet ame Hilda sud ait ban about it."'

bath lrasrveasrsecret, Ihave antered upn beDonathc rab or fooish, Claude," said hisa fieab life. I am rich, and men respeanme. mnother ; "there vs, no necesity for any sceieI am: going ït marry; nay, do not €tarb fron or any emotion. Speak ta your wife quietly,me, child; chat cannot hurt your mother now. for perhaps there is nothing in it. dilda neverI am golg to marry one who will do great even aea aun one bue yo. Do aot force me tothing for me. I se honor and rank and the regret thatb I have treated you like a senibWegood word and praise of men before me: I-ses ».1
a better and higher life,butallthisdependsupon " I muet haveit explained" sai L'rd Bayne-you. I suffered, Hilda; un one knew-lt. Shame ham quietly but firly; ' I nue sec thosesnd diegrace cankeréç my very sau!. I beiere ntes 'or know wha they were abeut. NonsI hateci your nioblier becau-e lier loyal ieart shal either moult or a t impertinently to myavez found excuses for me. I pouldt nt .suffer wile."shamé again. If aur secret sbolid become a I do nto think any one will ever 'ry it,known, were I ta say you are my child, or if said- Lady Baynaham; "ha prudentsand cen-
yon were to cali me father, my stary muet mn cible, Claude. Suppos*, sCier all, there was
knowna; maen must knor thaL _I amn Stephan nothtmg on the pager but Lte natne of a booktr
Hurst, cte.ex-conurce; sud.if chie should com a sou'
te pass (mind, I tata heroics, I sai lb celmly) .ilr m owteywr gvnje ad
if tiis aver gata ktnawn, I nwilîl myself. "saud I ir je ar iti'self."va h
mhal Yn st ai levor>' hindl cynemprt desta>y Lady Bajneama, wbo began ta repeot of

mellh o seeI lav m if. aud ans." bar udertaking, tbhen tl tum af tha two

phied saovwu lîy; mnj happinaele d'estroyeri grr darnssehdwteseadhsfo
I canot endura ta look inu my itusband's 'face, "If tis man daredi ta write nansonse b'o my
and. known that I bava deceived hlm. I bava na vile, I would follor itim ta Londan sud thrash
businae tare ; my' place is amuoag bthe poer and Lira r' ha cried., " I ean see hon it ls Hildi
shame-strlcken. If eLord Baynaeham kner my' cid not tell mns; e vas afraid I shouîld quarre]
abor>', I believe ha woold send mes tram bum. Il vicih him"-
I cncealit, it wiii kîll me;. Wbra am I to "Nomhing et tha kind," said Lady Biaye-laok Ion help? Who cani aid me?" bain, trying ta allay' cte 'iipest she bad

"Thosaea balsa; sentimental nations," saîid sroued. '"She ver>' likcely' neyer tbhoughtbef
Pani Fulton, mare .touchedi titan te caredi to naming tt at al; she cannot run ta yoenvry
arn b>' ber sorroful face and despairing ronde. time any ana eithear speaks or writes ru her."
"You hava doua no wrona ; you ara a gele. "Tihan whyi bava jonunamed ite?" eskred Lar d
masn's deughtear. Lady Hutton madea you a 'Baynehaem imipatiently.. "If btera le nothing
lady le aven' amuse af lthe yard. Heep jour wrog, aerardinary', vmzroper, wonderful,aor
secret, snd yon will h bappy' enough. - anythîng'eIme in it, vity id pou coma ta me ?'

" I did not ex pet jou ta undaesnd me," "Olaude', I quitae deepair cf -jyo," said cte
she maidi; "itl ite .coicealment I baba, But conuntesa haughtili', "I bava explhineud my' mo-
us must nat linger. What more have jou to bives. Your rite is yaung, beautiful sud un-
'ay' "Yainr" av trained la thé varld's raya; lb le your place to

."Nothin.g," Larapliedi. "Yukorev arn her, sud see, that' her very innocence sari
bars arii in btae norning. I' shall neyer ne- msimplicib do noti cause han ta aot ihnprudently'."
turn, Hilda. W musc remain as ebrangae, Lard Baynsham'eigbed;' ha vas not quite
sud de not fer get 'that yon hLd my' lita lu jour clear as ta whtat hie moLLir reslly mneaut. Ha
bande. I shali avoid joui-lt wil 'he les. pea-n saw ne:tinar pîli ; as was nataebuatedi
fui titan seeingj'ou, atad not"daring to'claim -by' auj unkind'iaelig bavard Hilda,ibub haera
jeu as'my oiid' "Ara you willinig?" " 'jhe had timta to yÀhtea barnnered,Jher lace

-"Tas," cita r'eþid in tha ra'ma itapelee tone g]owing witit aercmseud herè hand fledar witit
"IL vill bebeho ha 'ouily promnis. me-ane thting choie fern leaves." M: *'-
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